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Communications should bc ad-
(lressed to box of -Rockwood Re-
viewv," Rockwood House, King-
ston. ____

Tlhe Rockwood Nurses have
found a ulew and effectual cure for
Neuralgia, but it is a great secret,
althoughi we have discovered it.
Th'Ie recipe is as fol1owvs:

I ngratiate yourself wvith sorne
good natured shoeinaker, and bor-
row fromn im a piece of cobbler*s
wax, about the size of a wvalnut.
Possibly, it rnighit be better to buy
the piece, as, sometinies there is a
littie diffllulty in returning the
borrowed arùicle. Yon mnust now
locate the pain exactly, and put on
the wvax accordingly. If the pain
i.s in the back of the neck, that is
the spot for the wax. 'lle pain
wvill nio% disappear, but not so with
the wvax. In successful c.i£ses, a
a piece of wvax weighing not more
than hiaîf a ounce, li.Lsbçeni knomwn
to cov'er an area equal to flfty-six
squ are yards, especially if the nurse
stood ne.ir aradi ator for any lengtli
of tinie. Thle reniedy is parti-
cularly successful when it cornes in
contact wvitli the liair. 'rry it and
be convinced. It bas but one rival,

viz- 'l'lie Acetiè Acid Cure, reconi
nieuded by several lere, who are
easily distinguished. by the scars
they wvear.

RIIYMI.1 OF riiE RIIEUMAric RING.

Dedicated to t1iosce persons wlio
aire charnied \vith the latest craze.

\Ve've carricd. cli2stnuts in our
pockets, and we've swallowed wvin-
ter green,

\Ve've swatheti ourselves in flan-
nel, consulted doctors keen;

WVho could tell a thousand cuires,
not oie of which-would work,

Or prev'ent iiheuinatic pains
from stabbinglike'a dirk.

But nowv we've found the cure, a
simple littie thing,

It costs -us but two dollars, does
this magie leaden ring;

It's quite the proper caper, to
wear it on your finger,

'1hougi 'when indians work a
feetishi, (that's wlîere feetishies yet
liniger,)

They hang it throuli the nose,
where it gives an air of toue,

And is a pretty ornaiaent, Mhen
made of polishied bone.

0f course it's xiot a faith cure,
it's a scientific fact,

And it really is not difficuit to
get the tlîing to aet;

0f course we wearacunning look,
and caîl the ring a fad,

But privately believe in it, and
Swear it is not bad.

Ve're coniing back iiny frieîids to
the days of fairy folk,

\\Tlen Aladin w'orked his mai-
vels, and the giants rose from
snioke.

In the meanwvlile shrew'd New
Yorkers, who are " Geiiii of the
Ring, "

Pocket on two dollars, perhaps
dance a H-ighland Fling,

O'er the innocence of those who
believe that Rheumatiz

Can be banislied frorn the system
by any fakzing biz.


